
more thaaî a tea-spoonful, producci
instanlt caliii over a space several
srjutîrc, whicli spread amazingly,*ait
'enduLt itseif gri1dually tili it reached
bec-sida, nxaking ail tlîat quarter ol
pond, perbaps half an acre, as smoci
a bookinggls.

Franklin aga in experimented at
entrance of Portsmnouth Harbor, .aopi
to lasler Hospital, in company witl
.ToEeph Banks, Dr. I3lagden, and
Solander, whre the waves, thougli
crctroyed, were reduced to c*lmn and

]y swellisig undulations. It moinss
dent, therefore, that the mollifying
fittributed ta the action of ail upon
t'crbedl waters is nlot wvithout foundl
Though, the course cý large wavcs is
arrested by it,-for these have acq
a puier of oscillation, independent o
frce of' the wind,-yot it wvill sn
14.?ir surface, and pcrhaps prevent
xrnmation altogcthcr under the ii
uf but a -entie bree7.e. "I im-agine,"
Franklin, accounting for the cffect,
the wvhid blow'ing aver water covered
with a f îni of ail cannot easily cciech
it, so as ta raise the first wrinkles,

,ld over it, and lcaves it s mooth

WVILLXE'S NEW s'EST.
7112 I.ev. 'Walter Dunlop, o4,Duni

-was tlie mast reputed of Scottish eli
hu-morists of the age. A member o:
c.mný,rcgaticn, in humble 111e, had

pc~,et~d~vtha gay parti- eolourcd ~
c,):tt by bis son, a college student
h'.;uamie pext ofhis holiday attire, bu

z.reylin keeping with lis a"e c
gravity of bis deportinent. One Sab
wvhile attending divine service in Mr.
Ioip* church, hoc fell aslecp during the
prit'cr, and s0 reniainedl iii a stai
putr when the others of the Co~
giutioi liaad, at the cluse cf the exci
reýstcmed thcir scats. 'Mr. Dunlop la

ai attentive. as hc axinouncci
r::,an.d then cxchsined, - Willic.,

ywu. yc ay sit dooan-a' the folk
thisill, luae now seen your bran ncwv v

Sainahi faults, indulgcd, arc the'
th-r'ves. that lot in grenter.

iruth. is trutb, and the opinions cf
calx nCevCi xnakc it atherwise.

The value cf the pub ic charitie
Eriaaud la is ot lots thail L,O000,0O0

'l'liec pense of thc 'National flcb
irtereast and management durirag 1862
111828,014. Ga. Gd.

WEEKLY MTSOELLAU ZY.
d a n ews of the "ýVeek. Blrigade of Reyal Artillery, stationied ini

Yards Canada.
de.- A letter in this marning's Chronicle, The E-vcing Herald adverts ta a re-
ithe dated ycsterdlay morning, reports favour- part that it is tic intention cf the Con-

ably cf the Exhibition at Xeritville. '4 At feuîerate Ciovcrnianent ta recail its coin-f the an early haur thîs mornixi, large zunbers missioner at the Enîglish. Court, in cor.se-
th as cf wva.gns arrit'ed framn various p)arts cf quence cf the systeiatie rudeness %vith

the country, brînging sheep, calt'es, piago, thich hie lias hccn trented by the Foreigu
te&c. Large draves cf beef cattie and Secretary, and the llerald hints that it

wçitvokîrug oxen 'were dr'ivn in~ this moxTn- bas been nt the su(,gestuan of b1r. Adauing, and there are alrcady a large number that tho Confederate Envoy lias beau ex-
iSir cf milch, cows on the ground. Kentville cluded lr'om tinofficial ilutercourse %whli
Dr. is throngcd%%withlpeople. Every hatel and the British Goveriiment.
nct lodging hanse is filled ta its titmost cape- It is as*sertcd that Got'ernent' haue

gent- city." Th"le Exhibition promnises to bo aeîree tapost cnetooso
cVi. Çanada, not perhap5 lilcing the aspect of

effeet The Clty :Eleetions faok place on Thurs- thîngs ini America, and fearing we are 'a.day last, anti rassed off quietly. Candi- tifll too weak in~ cur eolony.
dis- dates returned-Mayor, P. C. Hill4, Esq. Mtrs. Colonel Peel, Wrexham, las just

ation. Aldermen, MVards 1, Hon. James 'robin; di;d suddenly at I3righIton. The deceageti
not 2, Robert Richardson; 3, J. D. -Nagh; was ono'cf those r.ouble-heartcd ladies

uired 4, John urh;5, R.olche; 6, John who during the Crimoan war wçnt eut to
i' tic îumford, Esqrs. succour aur suifferir.- forces.

Large catches cf mackercl wcre recent- Te lfsSotrn hgho ta
]yot macle at Itustico, P. E. Island. Four thrrr o iosc oreknifo

their'men ini e'x bout tank 3000 in oe day. only relatit'ely but absolutely cheapeir
tece jH. M. S. Greyhourid, ,vith lion. Mr. than cotton.

'tats 1arrivei Fit this Conîmissianer, on board., No favourable change has taken place&jaric'fandlais ot douari in the aspect of affaira i Poland. Exc-
aver Nc f - dlid cuttx continîie ta bie c=ried out upon
-ilion Amulatto man nameti N'orton, living, pdrsons nierely suspecteti cf offences, andi

bu Bigean la be omitei~ ne fewer than eight parties have sufferedbtjail, charged with lîaisaning bis wife. It for the murder cf Domijko, althodgh but
as it appears that aller applying to hwo or thrce one band perpetrateti the deed. WNarsaiv

store'.cccpers for arsenic, and being re- is now as closeti and earcfullywtatched as
fsdli ucceedt in procuring a 9uan- if in a state cf siege. Th'le Russian Govera-

tity cf the article from a dactor. His ment is failed in every attempt it ntakes
fics, %Nife iuct suddenly flOit day, and on ex- te discover the place of assembly cf the
crical. ainination, arsenic was fou.nd in the sto- poUsh National Governrnent, notwith-

lbeen The City Dispensary is languishing fer have been activcly engagcd1 in the searcl
%vanto'f f*nds. .Donations svill bc thank- in Ci, avw, Lemberg, and other pîlaces.

.,aîst- fàlly receivoti by any cf the follDwing gen- News continues to, ho receiveti cf
. I tlemeii :-Rev. J. C.' Cochran, presîdent; sanguinary*struggles betiwen bodies cf

t tvas S. P. Fairbanks, vice lîresient; '.%r- D- the Imperial troopa and bands cf the in-~
SGallaglier, sccretar3'; B. O'Neill andi G. surgents, in %vhich prodigious deeds cf

b, E. MeIttou* trustées; F. W:. 'Morris, x(. x). valour have been, performed by thxe in-btresident' ehysician. The benefits which surgents against overwhelniing masses cf
Dun- this--Dispensary lias conferred upon the soldiery.
flrst poor cf this cîtyý since it lias beeu in Tfie Russin replies ta the Freràch andi

îding operation, are tac wevcU known ta neeti any .utinntshv eurcîe.Te
agre- leghndcmeta a ins-?,._____are very courteously %vritten, and express
*cise, sentiments favourable te the maintenance
okazd ERPENNEWS. cf good relations between Franuce, Aus-
i lis. it is.statcd thuat Sir James Ilope wtill tria, andi Russua. Ahi hope, however,

My succeeti Sir A. M-%iln', in coînmand cf the of ,rsumption of the discussion of the
Weit India squadron. oi question by Russia and thé three

S, 1 q Powvcas bas beeu extingiuishcd by the
es.9 The death of Vice-Admirai Dnndas is -conclusion'cf Prince Gortsehiakoff's letter.announced. The decenseti entered the Thera is conscquently ne chanxge lxx the

littie navy as a volunteer in 1815. state cf affairs, and Rassia takes upoit
It is asserted that Government hau heef the entire respansibility cf hier acts

men chartered transports te convey treops te tvith regard to the state of Polanti.
Canada. The friends cf Ialauxd lin Franco and

s ix On the 9th ult, the Itosabunti trans- other places are now strenuously exet-
0. port, Commn'ander S)nwus, -was londing ing tiemnsclves te get Polanul rçcogxdisca
t for at Wcolwicli tliree comploje batteries cf as a helligerent Power. That abject .once
was twelve-pounder Armstrong guns, aina a, effected, théy assert that they will .ask for

large amount of aminuanition for the Tenth nothing more, as they should .tlxcn. ie


